
TOCETHER wirh all and silstrlar the Rights, Membcn, He.editanents .nd ADpurtcnanc€s to thc said P.cmk€s h.lonsins. or in anywisc iicident or aDn.rt.i ins.

TO HAVE AND TO HOI,D, all and sinsular, the Premi$ b€lorc d.ntion€d unlo the Dartr oI thc sec.fld |Ert, its su..c$ors and .ssisff forercr. And th.

party of the first part hereby bind,S.-.-...,.-.. .lt.<zz-- ,"ri

samc, or any part thercol.

shatl, on or before Saturdiy nisl,t ol ..ch we.k, tro'n and ifter the date oI thesc orcsnts, Dar or c.rs. to b. paid to the said MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION the weekly interest upon--...........-.-..-..-..-

,/o*v_7 = /n r-,-e-
/"2 ua ..Dollars, at the rate of eight

'/-*-per ccnturn per annum, until the.

s..ie! or clas of sharcs ol the capital stock of 3aid Asociation shall rcach ttc par v.lue of one hlndred douars p.r shar€, .s Escertained und.. thc Byl,aws ot

said Association, and shall then

a3 they now e*isr. or her.aftcr tuay bc amctrded, and lrovid.d furth.r, that thc said Frty oI the first lErt, if, accord.trcc s'ith th€ said Constitution nd By-L.ws,

rcpay to said Association the sum ot......r.7-/.2..*.n..-. .r{<.*u-* A.* ,-n-=-r/::.*^Z ',1z 4).........r /./
........-........Dollars, and pay all taxes when due, and shall irr all respects cornply with thc Constitution and By-I,aws of said Association

shall keep all buildings on said premises insured in companies satisfactory

....-.....hand..-......... and seal-..........., the day and year first above written

Witness

the Association for a stlm ttot less than........

..............-.--Dollars, the policy of insurance to be made payable to thc Association, therr this deed shall be void. But if the said

Darty oi the first part shall Eake d€{ault in the Dayment ol the said we€kly interrst as afor€said, or shall l.il o. refus. to ke.p the lruildings on said nremises insured

as alorcaaid, or shatl m.kc dciault in any of the afor$.id stipulati@s lor the s!.ce ol thirty day., or shlll ceise to b. a membcr of s.id Associatior, then, end in

3uch evenr, th€ said pa.ry of rlle s.cond ,,art shall have the right without delay to institute proc€€dinss to collect said debi afld to foreclose 3aid }Io.tgzge, ad in

said prdsdif,ss may rcco$r thc tull amotrnr of said dcbt, toscttcr with int...st, costs .nd tctr !c. c.nt. as .ttorf,ct's Iets, ind all clains th.! due the As3oci.ti.n br

said party of the fi.st llart, And in strch proc.cdingr thc pa(y oI the 6rst part agrces th.t a reeirer m.I at otrc. hc apDoint€d by thc @rt to lakc charse oI

the mortszAcd ,,ropcrty anrl r.c.ive thc retrts and 0ro6ts ih.rtuf, sam. to be hcld subject to the mo.tsage dcbl, iitcr palins tfie cosls of the reccivcrshiD.

And it is turther stiDulat.d and agr..d, th.t any strms exDendcd by eid .\ssociation tor insurance ol the DropertJ or lor parmcnt of t.xes thereon, or Io r.move

.r:/t, &/

any prior encumbrancc, shall be addcd to and constitute a part of the debt hereby secured, antl shall bear iutcrcst at sarne rate,

rN wITNESS wHF:REoF, the said.... a?, J, 3"r*.<-=O .....-.-"...---.ha..5'...'........ .hcrcunto sct

f ,\ ,2 .'./
., 1....r....(./...r... :-2....4..4t.

'/t f. L/ , .. .{,.) .. .€. ..(.:(..

, {/./', /3..a : 

r::) 
t .!.,.--...........

(SEAL.)

(sEAL.)

(sEAL.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.
1

J

PERSONALLY appeared before me....-.-..-

sign, seat, and as...........,

,..7,.r./2-, Z7:*:t

act arrd <lced deliver thc within writterr deed, and that "-"-"""hc, with"'

.....and made oath that ......,.he saw the rvithin named

,........,..-...witnessed the exccutiott thereof.

o,( o itswo*N to before me, f r/=
Z dayo

'j'
,k... ..A. D. 1s2..+...:.

-.-Y.-..--/.-..
(-1t ,)

1- 2-... a..?... 2:.:t...L.. :.1... -t1kSEAL.)

ap N Public, S. C.

by 8., did declar. thar sh€ d@3 ,r..ly, yolunt.rily and vithout any @Eoukion, dr.ad or fear of any p.rs or pcBors whomso.vcr, ft ounce, rclease and for.ve.

rctiaquish unto thc *ithin n.med MECHANICS BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, of Crenvill., S. C., its srccclsors .nd assisrs, all h.. i':t rest and

d also all her right and claim of Dower of, in or to all and singular the Prernises within mentioned and released.

the wife of the within named......

,4_Recorded.....

hom it may concern that ll{rs...-.

I.

N ry Public, S. C.
..-..:,J..-..t...

STATE

192..*-....
'// /a **=./^- , o-

...-.-did this day appear before me, and, upon bcing privatcly and separately examined

under my hand and seal, 7his.........../-..

w..*:..
(SEAL.)

... ....1..

,/
,h <--t

Greenille County.
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